
We are a professional theatre company under the leadership of Brian Pekol and Tim Stolz who were affiliated with the 

Old Log Theatre for many years.  Performing at The Minneapolis Woman’s Club, Sidekick Theatre is committed to 

producing an exciting and engaging mix of comedies, musicals and children’s plays for the entire family. 

Welcome to Sidekick Theatre…

November 28 - December 28, 2017 

Holiday Children’s Show, Fun For All Ages 
  

Prince Victor is so proud and vain that he believes he's never 

going to find a suitable bride as smart and good-looking as 

himself.  That is until a poor, kindhearted maiden named 

Madeline is sent to the palace by a mysterious wolf.  Prince 

Victor is enchanted by her and is certain he’s found his match. 

However, to win Madeline’s heart the Prince must first prove 

himself to be a worthy match to her.  

This enchanting and funny musical fairy tale is a perfect story 

for the holiday season and is a great way to introduce children 

of all ages to the magic and fun of theater. 

Running time: 65 minutes

2017 Holiday Production Presented at The Minneapolis Woman’s Club Theatre 

407 West 15th Street, Minneapolis, Minnesota

School Field Trip Information 

 Performances: Mondays - Fridays at 10am and 12:30pm 

* Group Tickets: $9 for ten or more. (Funding assistance 

may be available) 

* One free ticket for teacher/staff for ten paid. 

* No upfront money required for reservations. Simply 

pay when you come. 

* Free Parking and Convenient Drop Off: Buses can 

drop off kids only steps from the theatre entrance. 

* Beautiful, historic 600+ seat theatre. 

* Students get to meet cast members after the show.  

Comments About Last Year’s Holiday Children’s 

Show, THE ELVES AND THE SHOEMAKER: 

“THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!  Today's 

performance blew us away. What a fantastic experience 

for students and teachers.“ - Teacher 

“Your production was AMAZING and our students, 

teachers, and chaperones LOVED it!  Thank you again for 

making the planning experience of this field trip so 

smooth.  It’s not always this easy!” - Teacher 

“Our group had such a great time. We all look forward to 

your future productions. “ - Teacher 

To Schedule Your Field Trip call 612-440-7529 or 

go to sidekicktheatre.com

http://sidekicktheatre.com
http://sidekicktheatre.com

